BULLETIN

When the Linden leaves tum golden and the Sassafras blaze in crimson,
the memories of Lindenwood's loyal daughters tum to the college campus
and Founders' Day. For more than a century, Lindenwood students
have watched this huge tree wear a crown of Autumn's Uaming jewels.
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Cu'l'lent Comment
B y PRE S IDENT G A G E

lines an· written following the annual faculty conference and the days spent in resting, counseling and a igning cou rses of instruction to new students. The conference was devoted to reviewing institutional studies made or in procc·ss, receiving reports
from the :,even teachers who were sent to summer
workshops, and in a preview of procedure for induction
of students.
On arriv.:I newcomers were greeted by fifty students who returned early to the campu~. T hereafter
freshmen faced batteries of tests. By registration time
counselors were in possession of rather complete information concerning abilitie and aptitudl's. Usually the
scores made arc rn,l'ful in making assignment of courses.
Slow readers, for instance, .ire not given two course~
requ1n11g much rc.iding. Such readers may be assigned to a cour~e in improvement of reading skill.
Scor~ 011 tests arc usually prophetic of achievement.
Sometimes they arc disappointing. They arc especially so when brill iant prophecy results in mediocre
achievement.
T he rests indicate only ability and aptitude with
some dcgrcc of ccrraim~•. They clo not pro,·ide advance
knowledge of character qualifications which arc also
necessary for accurate forecasting of achievement. \ \Ie
do nor have available: means for mca~urinj!" stick-to•
itivcncss, thrift in use of time, ambition, habits of cat·
ing, sh-cping, and cxc:-rcisc. \t\Thate,•er ability may bt·,
these things \'itally affect a sti:dent':, rank in cla:-,..,.
Those whose rank exceeds expectancy based on tests and
previous record remind one of bumblebees. An aviation
company by way of publicity has recently reminded u~
that bumblcbeei,. c:111not fl~. T ested by C\'ery known
principle of aero-cl) namics they can onlr crawl. The
bees themselves, being ignora11t of physics, fl)• busily and
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without any inhibition. Some students, unawart ot
their scores on rest and being ind ustriou, as bee-. make
records which surprise the tc ters. One may conclude
th:it traits of character arc of fundamenta l importallCl'
and that colleges have a character-building mi,,ion. A
college cannot create native ability and aptirndr-. It
can, ho\\'evcr, promote self-discovery. :\fo,t oi all t
can encourage good habits, honesty in work and rai,;
ideals that arc high }111d inspiring. T o do so i, •u·
premcly worth while. Character i bcin11: and it i, mott
to be than either to have or to know.
Of course a college student should know somcthin~
H c hou ld be J?Ood but bc·inir good is not enou~h
He should be good for ~omething. A, a ,rudtnt ht
should have certain well-attested achievement, to lu;
credit. First, he shou ld know the English b11gua(!r11tll
enough to speak. read, write and hear ordinary Eneli.Ji
with intelligence. Knowing that much mca1i- hirJ
work for most people. Second, he should lno\\ 11hrrr t
find what he· may wish to know. He ~ho1ilcl be iamiliu
with the use of reference works. No college j!;rmluatr
should e\·er suffer for lack of simple information. Third.
he should know the standards of good taste. uch ,tJndards arc most readily available and mm,t frequent!,
usable in the field of litt•rature. Some other art 11111
make its appeal. A collej!c man is expected to lno'K
what is beautiful and what is ugly. Fourth, ht ,hould
know what is f!Oing on in the world. lie should be
able to re:1d a newspaper and undcrsrnnd ir. In othrr
words he should know enough history to cnablr him to
interpret history in the mnking. F ifth, he shoul1I lno,r
the simple methods of science, how scientific men tt•
gard reality, how our world came to be what it i, ind
how we came to be what we arc. Thc~c line th111i:- a
c:ollc11;e graduate should know. \ Vith l!OOd characttr
they combine to make a rather ideal pcr·on.
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Lindenwood Will Commemorate 119th
Anniversary on Founders' Day
Dr. Alphonse Schwit f/lln, D enn uf Schou! of l\ll edicine of S t. Louis U11i1l(' rsity,
l o Gi·l'e . J1111u(I/ 1-'fJ1111dt!rs'
( !\DE'.'\\H>OD,

which is today one of the outstanding

L colle~es for women in rhe nation. will honor the
1.ory of its founders on Fridn}, October 26. A
fol invitation is C.)..tcnded to nil the nlumnne of the
lr:t to return to the campus on that dny.
.\lwny, a hiJ.:hlight of the fall program, Founders'
D thi, }ear will feature an address b} the Rev. Dr.
:\lphon,e .\ l. Schwitalln, S. J. Denn of the School of
ll11licinc at St. Louis Universi~•. and a recital b) l\ [is.,
Brh ra Tro\cll, noted soprano.
Dr. Schwitalla will deliver the annu.1) Founders'
D~, .tddrc--~ at a convocation in Roemer Auditorium nt
I a. m. Or. Schwitalla is recognized as one of the
•,:andin~ educators of the country. 11 c received his
8.~. and l\ l. S. degree~ from St. Louis Univer~ity ancl
PH.D. degree from Johns Hopkins Univrr~ity. ) le
co f·olds honorar) degree~ from Tulane University
d L~1rrence College.
lie joinetl the facult} of the School of l\Iedicine at
L !.oui, Univer~iry in 1921 and six year~ later became
:.Jrm. Ile il> a past president of the North Central
:\.®Ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools and of
• t Catholic Hospital A~sociation of the United States
tid Canada. He is a Fellow of the American i\I edical
:\.!so..iation and during the war served as a member of
dr .\lrdical Council for lational Defense.
.\Ii,, Troxell's recital will be !!iven at 8 p. m. in
Rocmrr Auditorium.
Continuing a custom of many years, the :,tuclent,;
rill 3l(ain decorate the graves of Lindenwood':. found·
trs on the campus. Officers of the Linclen11·oo<l Alum·
me .\,sociation, who join the college in extending a
di31 invitation to all alumnae to join in the celcbnuon of the I 19th anniversary of the college's found·
mg art: 1Irs. A. Jackson Clay, president; Mrs. H. K.
~•JlltberJ?, \'ice president; Mrs. Kermit \ Vesterfeld,
mmry and M r~. Orville Denning, trea urer.
H:-cau,c of rationing and help difficulries, the
!Ill alumnae luncheon on the campus will not be
dd 1hi~ ye~r. A meeting of the Lindenwood Alumnae
:l'UCl1ton \\ ill be held in the afternoon.
h was in 1827, six )Cars after Missouri was ad•
·rt11 10 the Union, that l\fajor George C. Sible}
d hi, wifr, U ary Ea:.ton Sibley, founded the fiN
ml for women west of the M ississippi River. l\Injor
,1,Jr) 1lied in 1863. 11 is wi fc, who was known

Dny .-l ddress rw Ortoba 26

Founders' Day Speaker

Dr. A lpho11s1· 111. Schtuitnlla, S. J.
affectionately to her students as "Aunt Mary", dird in
1878.
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Lindenwood Too Has
Postwar Problems
L indenwood regrets that its own war am! postwar
problems h:ive made it impoi,sible for the college to invite alumnae and guests to haw meals in the dining
room. Evcrl day the college face~ the difficult problem
of finding sufficic·nt ration points and adequate help to
provide scn•icc for 500 students and faculty members
who arc dependent upon the dining room for their
meals.
The college has been subjected to some cnt1c1sm,
but in all fairness we are faced with the problem ac
every meal of obtaining sufficient ration points and h<:lp.
\Ve hop<' a~ reconversion progresses we shall h:tve
relief from some of these problems. Until that time,
we ask the friends of the college to be patient. We arc
looking forward to the time when we can return to the
hospitality of thr prewar period.
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Second Installment of Roll Call
of Class of 1921
By

K ATIIRY~ H AXK l :\'S,

111s 1111111th l\'e co111plete the roll c:dl of the Clas.
of 192 1. The following members ha,·e responded
to the Alumnae Office•~ rcqucM tor new~ about chemsci vcs and thl'ir activiti\'s:
Pauline French (~ [ rs. William G. ~ laier) •60
orth Bh•d., Cape Girardeau, ~lo.: ·'After teaching in
my home toll'll, I married and have lived in Cape
Girardeau for 20 ycnr~. I have a dauj!hter. Dorothy
Ann, now in high school. I haH' been :1 substitute in
the Cape Girardeau schools since I came here and last
year [ fi lled in as :, full time teacher tn help relicve
the teacher ~hortaii;e. ~I) hobh) i~ flo,H•r j!arden~. ~l)
activities in Church, Rl'd Cro~s and club~ are tlw u~ual
Olll'S,"
Marian ~I. Ehler~ (;\ Irs. ~!orris Coo,•er) Kin~ll'),
Kan.: ·• 1 am the o,, ner and manager of a men's department store in Kinsley. I h:1ve two boys anti a
daughter. M y oldest son is in the 191 st General
Jlopsital in France :,~ a medical technician, my dauj!;hter is attending Bou lder Universiry and my youngest
son is in the 1 avy V-5 tr:iininl{ at .M.onticcl lo, Ark.''
Vesta A. ~lucid (~ l rs. Ben Gnaeg) ). 425 Sum·
mit St., \:Vebster Groves, ilo. : "1 am just a homemaker, but have been quite busy at chat job. l\1>• husband i a druggist, which mea11s long hours these days.
\Ve have a fomil~ of three-two OO)S and a girl.
Oorothy, the oldest, just finished her second rc11r at
Lindcnwood this ycar. T he oldest boy. Maurice. is
17 and going to Senior High. Robert is I~ and also
attends high school. \Vhen the boys were younger, l
hcl1wd with the Cubs :111cl had a Oen for a while. I've
been active in mr church circle. i\1y mother ha,, li\'ed
with us for several years so our hous\' is quite an
'active' 011c."
Mary Olivia 1 yberg ( l\Irs. A. M. Uecker), HI()
Van Buren ,t.. H ammond, Ind.: "After lca\'inl! L i11de11wood, 1 studied at Illinois U11iversit) and alsu at
\Vas'1ingto11 University in St. Louis. T hen I taught
for four yea~. Si11ce Ill)' marriage 16 yeah ago. I h:ne
resided in Hammo11d, Incl., where my husband is con•
nected with band work in the city schools. \Ve have
two daughtl·r,. Jarn:llc11, age 15. a high ,,,chool Sophomore; :md Barbara Ann, age 13, a junior high studl·nr.
Both arc guud Lindcnwood prospects. i\ l y hcst wishl's
to aII cl aS$111a tes."
Kathk>t·n Redburn ( Mrs. ;\lack P:,lmcr), Fon
Gihso11, Okla.: " I've e11joyed the letters of the diffcre11t
'years' and have bct·n so anxious for 192 1 to :trri,e
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Secretary

in the Bulletin so that r 111:t)' learn ~0111cthi111t ot thr
girls in school with me. ~Iy husband, ~on Bunm, an.!
1 live in a ~mall, old historical town anti h:l\e tht• pitas·
ure and hard work conncrtecl with opcratini:r onr ot
America',, typical in~ritution-Thc Corner Dniit Storr.
Life has been ,,er) full fo r me. I \\'Ork in the ,torr.
tr}' to find rime for a little ~ocial and spiritual li,in~.
make a ,,retewe o( running a home by remote control
try to be a good mother to our 12 )car old "ln, and
take a man':: place in our business \\'ith my hu,band.
Ir's fu n! Any of you cominj! through Ft. Gib,.nn, lr
sure and ,top to sec us."
Doroth) E. Ta) lor C~ I rs. \\'illi, G. Ha,nulrr
302 Beall St., Lrnoir, 1 • C.: "Mr. ll a}maker an,I I
have just cclebrarcd our 24th armi,cr~ar). \\'e Mil'
married in Jul) 1921 soon after I ldt Linde1111,m
These have been such happy years! \Ve hair tu1r
fine children. Our oldest son, Charle, Edwarcl. Ju;
been in the 'outh Pacific for 16 month,. Our dau~htrr
is 20 and a Junior in Bob Jones Collci:re, Cle1dand.
Tenn. i\ [ y husband is on the staff oi Bob J111k"
College. He is the Superintendent ot the buildinl! program. Our ne:-.t ~11, 15, is in the Culver Summn
1 arnl School at Culver, Ind., having rcceil'ed a tull
scholarship for the summer 5Chool. I le is in the Hanl
The younj!;est son, Jimmie, I 0, is takinl! 111usii: an,1 art
I am a homemaker and that is a big job thc,e da},! \\'r
have had a big pc:,ch crop down hen·, ,n I hn1r bmi
bu") canninj!;. Then· are alwa)s so man) out,iclr .1,t
ties that I don't :,tay home very much. what II t
church choir and Sunday Srhool C la~, and Junio
Children (Christian Cadets) on S11111la) c,r. T1wn
there's rill' \Voman's Club and our Lenoir G11ol
C lub."
Pauline \Vcis..~j!Crbcr (~l rs. taneil"h R. Palmtr
Lebanon. iro.: "~ l) life ~ince lca,·in~ Lindrn"
would not be of particular intcrc,t to an}one ina,n·,
ns I am merely a homemaker, which mah-,; 1m un
terc,;ting reading. \Ve ha,·e one so11 who i, a pilot
the Air Corps, a daughter Eleanor (Cla~s of '40• 1100
is a vVave stationed i11 Honolul u, anti the ntht•r ~
just now 18; just an ordinary American tamil) I•
the first :111d 0111~ member of thr first four )eJr ::nJ,i
:tting class."
Evelyn Brow11l1·c ( ;\lrs. Gordon ~I. Dean) Ii
SL~. First Ave.. :\l iami, Fla.: " I han· been 01111M\
with the Y. \V .C .A.'s in Omaha, Louisvilll', Dl'Ot
(Co11ti1111ed 011 /l(l!fl! 6)
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Two More Lindenwood Alumnae Now

Serving Overseas
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ALTIIOUCH the war is over, we are continuing to
Iladd stars to the Lindcnwood Alumnae Service
Flag. Word was received this month of the arrival in
Pumo Rico of Miss Sallie Van Buren, daughter of
llr. and Urs. R. W . Va11 Buren, of La Grange, Ill.,
10 ,ervc the armed forces as a Red Cross staff assistant.
lli,, \'an Buren was a member of the Class of '+2.
Before her appointment in the Red Cross she \\'as emplored at the Rielefcld Studio in Chicago and had been
i rrporter for the Chicago H eights Star.
~Iiss Genevieve Kniese, daughter of l\llr. and 'M rs.
Charles Kniese, of Milton, Ind., and a member of the
Cla,_, of '+I, is now \\'ith a USO entertainment unit
-omcwhcrc i11 a Forward Area in the Pacific. Miss
K111esc left this country in June with a USO string
quartet on a six months assignment. The unit was
•tationcd in H awaii for seven weeks, entertaining
11ounded men in Army and ~avy hospitals. It was
the first string quartet ever sent to the Pacific. Its
member, arc all students of the Julliard Graduate
chool of Music in Tew York City.
~Iiss Knicse, who plays the cello, received her
master'. degree in music from the College of Music
in Cincinnati, Ohio and \\'as awarded a scholarship to
the Julliard School of Music. She will resume her
,1udies there on her return from the Pacifie.
~[iss :\Iaric Helene Stumbcrg. \\'ho is a Specialist
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Serves in Puerto Rico

.lliss Sallie f f tlll Buren, Chi.<s of '42. u•ho lws
arrived in Puerto Rico to un•(' as a Red Cross
Staff 11 ssista11t.

Third Class in the Waves, is now stationed in \.Yashington. D. C.

Mrs. Henrietta H. Eoff, Former
Lindenwood Faculty Member, Dies
Mrs. Henrietta H. Eoff, a member of Lindenwood's facu lty from 19 1~ to 19 17 and a sister of the
late Dr. John L. Roemer, former president of the
college, died 011 August 31 in Kansas City, Mo. She
was 86. Mrs. Eoff was for thirty years a loyal friend
of Lindenwood. In recent years she maintained her
interest through active association with the Lindenwood Club of Kansas Cit~•She studied music at the old Academy of l\liusic
in rew York City, the predecessor of the Nlctropolitan
O pera Company. For a number of years she sang in
the choir of the Second Presbyterian Church in Kansas
City and she was one of the founders of the Kansas
City M usical Club, now one of the oumanding musical
clubs of the country.
She is su rvivcd by two daughters, Miss Hclcn \ V.
Eoff, of Kansas City, and ~1rs. "i\Iaudc Roemer
Williams of Chicago; a grandson, and four great
granddaughters. Lindcnwood extends to them its sincere condolences.
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Lindenwood Alumna Is
Manager of Travel Office

COLLEGE

With USO Overseas

Among Lindcnwood's alumnae who have found interesting careers in the business world is 11 iss Louise
Goulding, c1:i~~ of '3 1. :\lis.~ Goulding, who received
a certificate in business at Lindenwood, has been connected with the Foster Tran~I Service, Inc.. for a m1111ber of years, :wd after being assigned co the service\
l\1inneapolis and Chicago offices is no\\' manager of the
St. Louis branch office in the Scrugg~-V:rndervoortHarney department store. H er home is at 720 Euclid
Place, Alton, Ill.
\Vhile travel opportunities were restricted during
the war, branch managers of the service travel extensive!~ in nom1al time, to acquire a first hand knowledge of the resorts they recommend to their clients.
Miss Gouldin!( has been in charge of the St. Loui~
office since !\lay of Lhis }ear.

• •

St. Louis Lindenwood Evening
Club Gives Tea
Opening ib fall season. the St. Louis L indcnwood
E"ening C lub gave a tea at the home of l\Irs. R alph
W. George (S}•lvia Knoche, Class of '30) 47 South
Rockhill R d., on September 22. A number of members
of the faculty, including Or. and l\lrs. Gage were
invited.
• •

Roll Call of Class of 1921

(Conti111ml f ro111 page 4)
Ill., and am now executive director of the l\ll iami
Y.\V.C.A. I taught school seven years before going
into this work. l have been married 14 years. W e
have no children, but have worked with hundreds of
little girls when I was the Louisville Y.\ V.C.A. camp
director."
Mary Maurice Parker ( ~lrs. Leonard A. Steis)
2 11 L awrence Ave., Effingham, Ill.: "After graduation l attended the Art l n ti tute at Chicago. I supervised music and art in the Effingham schools for two
years. W e have one son, P arker. I followed the usual
routine of homemaker until IO years ago when I
affiliated with the Effingham Finance Co. This, with
R ed Cross, USO and a county communit)' chorus,
has kept me busy. La~t, but not least, I have been
the church organist and choir director for 25 years."
Carol ricbon Gillmor (L\I rs. P aul B. Elliott)
l Hawthorne Place, Independence, ~Io.: "After leaving Lindenwood I received my bachelor degree from
M.\V. I taught in K ansas City the next five years.
I was then married and have lived in Independence.
I have two daughters, one 12 and the other 8 years
old. M y activities are my church, Girl Scouting, the
Junior Service League and the Woman's City C lub.

.1/iss G r11e11in•r K flirst', C/ns.f of '.J 1. tc/1Q 1s ,m.
i11 1/,1• P"rifir tt•itli fl U O 1•11frrf(li11111111t u11i1 / 11r
the nr111i:d f orrts.

• • •
1 hope to spend an afternoon some time at Lindrn·
wood with my daughter who will ,0011 be loo~ini
toward college."
H elen Kiser ( M rs. Jameson r~. BrinknH.')rr) T
Cornelia Ave., Chicaj?;O, Ill.: "Since le:l\·ing J.indrn•
wood, my life has been just one thing afte r another.
The one blow mother and I had wa, rhc pa,,mg o:
111)' father in 1939. After my marriage 111) husband
and I had a radio program 0 11 a St. Loui, ,wion
until merchandise became to hard to get. Wr 1..m
moved to Chicago and fou nd our place in radio ,11:ain.
We have two half hour programs now and 111(
prospects of getting more. \ Ve ha,·e no children. but
my spare time is taken up in taking care of us."
Can anyone give the addresses of the follo11inz?
Stella W. Harris ( ~Irs. C. 0. Kosar). Etta L. Jadson ( Mrs. C . F. M ayes), Virginia Krith ( l\Ir,. L. \\'.
D ings), l\lildrcd Ogle ( ;\Irs. Edward '.\lcisttr), J,!i
L. Sheppard {Mrs. E. fl. l\I artin). l\f1·rlc l\l. Ctol,1smith {Mrs. L. E. Kottler), Alice Chnpman ('fr,
R. L. Campbell).
D eceased members of the class arc Le 'clle Janict
Breckenridge and Marjorie Goodwin.
An y information which arrives after the Bullct'n
goes to press will be included in the nc,1 Roll Call.
Mrs. George L Powell (Virginin Lou Ktd.
C lass of '33) will return this fo ll co the Panama Carul
Zone where her husband. Col. George :\ I. Powrll is
Assistant C hief H ealth O fficer.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Lindenwood Children

.\lro. Frank \Virth. Jr., who was Beverl y Hamilton, i~ now living at I I+ I I orth Lawler St., C hicago,
Ill. Mrs. \Vinh, who was married last April, nttcnded
Lindenwood in 194.3-++.

:\Ii.,. J ohnnie Ri11er. who attended Lindenwood
·n 1928-3I, ha~ been elected librarian of the J efferson
Cit}. :\lo.. Libra11 and assumed her 11cw dutie~ on
Srptember I. i\[i~, Ri11cr attended the Illinois Library
· ·hool alter lca,ing Li11de11wood and served as a istant
librarian at Central College, Fayette, l\llo. H er nddrcs,
i, -H7 East ~1fcCanhr St .. .fcffcrson City.

WEDDINGS
:\Ii.s J acqueline chwab, Lindenwood's 19+5 l\ la~
Queen, cho,c August I 5 as the date of her marriage to
Lirot. Albert C. Il unt, Jr.. of the United tatcs Ann},
at Oklahoma Cit}. She i the daughter of Ur. and
Ur,. Christ G. chwab. of Oklahoma City.
On Augu~t 29 ar Bcllcvillc, Kan., i 1Iiss N ancc

Ann Bell, daughter of D r. and Mrs. H. 0 . Rel l. of
York, Neb., was married to Lieut. Robert \V. Fc1111ig
of the United rntes Army Air Corps. The bride
attended Lindenwood in 1938-+0.

.\fa, Charlotte Y\'onne \ Villiams, a Lieutenant
1j. ft.) in the W aves, and a member of the Cla s of
'Jo, 1rns married on August 17 at Little Rock, Ark.,
10 Lieut. Marcus Ralph Tower, of the United State~
.\nnr. i\ Ir,. T ower is the daughter of Mrs. Kathlttn K. \Villi:ims, of Little Rock.
~Ii" :-:anc) Knott, daughter of Dr. and M r~.
Hu11 Knott, of Pl}mouch, Ind., was married to Nathanial J. Skarin, J r., at Plymouth on July 8. l\lr.
an,1 ~Ir,. Skarin arc 110w al home at 26 H:izclwood
Srrttt, ~ cwark, Ohio. i\lrs. Skarin attended Li11de11wood in IC).J.2-+3.

A J une bride was ~l iss

illrs. 1. 1/1. Srliiermeier, of .J.539 R ed Burl .tl,•c ..
St. L ouis, nnd /,er two nllracti-v e cl,i/tlren, il l nr;,
Katherine, 4, nl tl,e left , t1111I J ol,11 R iley 10
111011//,s old. 11/(1ry Katherine is fl prosf>Nlitw
Lilldenwootl girl. 111-r mother. w ho uH1s //irgini11
Jean St ormont, is the rlnughter of Dr. nnrl Jl/ rs.
R. 11!. St or111011t. of 111 ebb City, 11I o., and att1•11drd
Li11demuood in 1938-39. She teas ll member of 1/11
swimming team w hirl, w on the U 11i11rrsity of
.llissouri swi111111i11g meet /or Lindt nwood in
1939. ,11r.r. rhit·rmeicr's sister, ill iss K athu iue
Stor111011t, w l,o at11•11rled Lindem!'ood in 1936-37 ,
is 110w hMrl of 1/11• Co111111rri-inl D epart 1111•11/ in 1111'
f//t•bb City Tl ir1h S,·/,,, o/.
Miss I rcne 1"1.1 ri1: Althci<lc, daughter of Mrs.
George Alcheidc, of 1rw H aven, M o., and a member
of the Class of '+I , wa, married to Lieut. D on \ Valk1:r
Korte, of the United cates Navy, on Julr 2 at cw
Haven.
On
\Vhi1c,
\Vhitc,
Coval!.

J une 15 at Dallas. T exas, l\I i,i:, Loi~ Elaine
daughter of i\I r. and l\lrs. Ralph \ Valtcr
of Dallas, was married to Raymond Stanley
The bridl' attended L indcnwood in I932-33.

ancy Ann T app, daughter

11! :\Ir. and Ylrs. W illiam J efferson Tapp, of Denver.
C,ilo. ~li,.s Tapp, who attended L inden wood in 19+ 1-

U. chose J une IO as the date of her m:i rriaJ?c to
Charle, L. Ward in i\ lcmphis. Tenn. Ther arc now
a1 home at 3008 Pike Rd .. Bi rmingharn, Ala.

On August 17 at t. Louis, Mi s Abi~ail H olmes,
who attended Limlenwood in 1926-28. w:t~ married ro
Victor B. H arri,. For a number of rears. ~I i. , Holme~
has been a member of the facu lty of the Normandy,
:\Io.. High School.
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BIRTHS
A daughter, who has been named arah L ee, was
born on August I to Dr. and Mrs. Ceylon Smith
Lewis, Jr., of 723 Sixth Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah.
wlrs. Lewi~ was l\largie Dcarmont, Class of '·H.
Sarah Lee's j?ntndfather is Russell L . D carmont, of St.
Louis, a member of Li11de11wood's Board of Directors,
and her aunt is Sarah Lee Deam1ont. Cla. of '44 and
Lindenwood's i iay Queen for that year.
l\Iartha Lee is the name chosen for the dauj?hter
born on April 16 to Lieur. and ~lrs. J ames Field
Boynton, of 313 Vine St.. Carthage. M o. Martha
Lee's mother was l\ larl?-arct Pyle, who attended Linden wood in 1929-30.

From England comes the news of the arri1al of
Virginia Ann to Lieut. and ~I rs. Derck . Roolr on
June 20. Their address is Ivy Cottage. Brntham,
Yorkshire, England. Mrs. Rooke was Louise Pankri.
who attended Linden wood in 19+ I-+2.
A daughter, who has been named Carole Ann, wa,
born on June 9 to Capt. and Mrs. Wallace R. Bi,hop.
J r., at Orlando, Fla. Carole Ann ha~ a brother, Car·
eron D avid, who is 3. Mrs. Bishop was Vina ~lrrri•
field and attended Linden wood in 1936-37. Capt
Bishop has been discharged from the United ·mrs
Army and they nrc now living at +06 l • ;"\ inth St.,
Rocky P'ord, Colo.
Ronald l\lontgomerr i~ the nanw oi the ~on horn
J uly 3 to Mr. ancl Mrs. William T11rncrCm11pbdl.
of 1232 . Darlington St .. T ulsa, Okla. Ronahl h:c
a brother, Stephen, who is 19 month~ old. l Ir,. Camphell was J\1Ia1·y Belle Montgomery, who amndrd Lindenwood in 1935-36.
ort

Mr. and i\I rs. William A. Hope. of Richmond,
\ Villiam
Doniphan. l\Ir. Hope is now in the United States
Army. l\l[rs. Hope was Ccorga1111 Garner, who
attended Lindenwnod in 1935-36.

;\lo., have named their son. born on Jul)

r,

A on, who has lwcn 11a11wd Christopher Richard,
wa~ born on ;\[ay I to ~ I r. nnd 1\Irs. Richnrd l\lillcr,
of 6-t-32 North Serie} ' t., Chicago. Ill. i\Irs. ~J iller
was Rebecca Rath, who attcnclccl Lindcnwood in I 93941.
A son. who has been named Robert Ro) Arseneau,
11, was born on July 7 to M r. and Mrs. Robert R.
Arseneau. of 1726 Elm St., St. Charles. 1"1 r~.
Arseneau was Grace Earline Gray. Clas,- of '44.
From l lawaii comes the news of the birth of a SOil ,
who has been named Kramer Barnes, on July 11 to
M r. and Mrs. Theodore Klaban, of 2979 Makalei
Place, H onolulu. Mrs. Klaban wa Betty Barnes,
Class of '32.
A son, who has been named Scott Albert, was born
on August 3 to M r. and Mrs. Albert M atthews, of
219 High St., Augu t;t, Kan. 'M rs. M atthews was
Janet Sage, C lass of '36.
Carol Allll is the name of the daughter born Oil
August 11 to I r. and i\Irs. J ohn \ V. T errill, of 339
1• Catherine St., La Grange, Ill. Carol Ann has a
brother, J ack, IO years-old. Mrs. T errill was Virgi11i11
Cramer, who attended Lindcnwood in 1929-30.
On August 1, a son who has been named Christopher Loren was born to D r. and Mrs. J ohn Frnncis
Coyle, of 275 S. L ake St .. Los Angeles, Calif. M rs.
Coyle was Winifred Vrooman .ind attended Lindenwood in 1937-39.

IN MEMORIAM
\Ve record with deep regret the death ol ~Ir-.
Homer H unt, of Conway Springs, Ka11., 011 rpmnhrr
I. 1\1 1's . H unt w:is Mildred \ V:illi11gfo rd, whn at•
tended Lindenwood in 192 1-22. Li11dcnwood 1·,trnds
its incerc condolences to her husband and her ,laui,t·
tcrs. l\lar)' Ann and ;\lillicent.
Lindenwoc>d e,tellds its decp~t ~> mpath) to ~I~
J ohn Colto11, whose husbnnd, Lieut. J ohn 0. Colton
of the United States Army Air Corps, was killrd in
action over Germa11r on 1\la) 22. IQ,H. ?.Ir,. Colton
was J o~ephine Trice, who attended Lindt·11110<>cl in
1937-39. A son, J ohn Colton, J r., 1. abo sunin,.
\Vith deep regret we record the death oi ~Ii" D.
Genevieve J arvis, of Troy, 111., on September -t ~liss
J arvis attc11ded Lindenwood in 1890-93. Linde1111ood
e~'tends its sincere co11dole11ccs to her ,ister, ~Ir,. R.
M . Keller.
Lindenwood extends its deepest s}mpath) to ~I~
Mildred L. Enns, of E vanston, 111., whose nmthrr,
Mrs. H. J. Enns, died on September 6. Mi~i Enns
attended Lindenwood in 1925-26.
T he deepest sympathy of Lillde11wood's alumnat
and facu lty are extended to lVIrs. Vern Kmtrr, oi
7300 M elrose St., Sr. Louis, whose husband died rrcently. M rs. Keester was Louise Nicholson. Cla~, or

'25.

